Grace E. Stewart

-RED RIBBON WEEKOctober 24-28, 2022
The 2022 National Red Ribbon Week Theme:

Celebrate Life. Live Drug Free!
Stewart is sponsoring several “theme days” in
October in an effort to bring awareness to Red
Ribbon Week! Throughout the week we will be
encouraging and celebrating healthy lifestyle
choices. In honor of this week, all students will
receive a special Red Ribbon Week bracelet.
Show off your bracelet at any Salina McDonalds
October 24th-28th to receive a free ice cream cone!

MONDAY, October 24th
Theme: “Proud to be Drug Free” Day! Wear red to help kick off Red Ribbon Week!!
Challenge: Coloring contest! Color the page provided. There will be one winner selected by office staff for
each grade level. A prize will be given for each winning class.

TUESDAY, October 25th
Theme: “Team Up Against Drugs” Day! Come to school in your favorite sports team gear!!
Challenge: Create a class poster to hang in the hallway (outside of the lunchroom) following the
“Celebrate Life. Live Drug Free!” theme. There will be one winner K-1, 2-3 and 4-5 that will be selected by
specials teachers.

WEDNESDAY, October 26th
Theme: “Celebrate LIFE” Day! Come to school in your best party attire (dresses, ties, party hats, your fancy
shoes- however this looks for you!)– today we are celebrating YOU!!
Challenge: Take a class photo in the red ribbon photo booth (outside of the main office) and share with Mrs.
Rittel to post on the Stewart Facebook page!

THURSDAY, October 27th
Theme: “Follow Your Dreams” Day! Wear pajamas to show you’re staying drug free and following your
dreams!!
Challenge: Create a list of healthy choices. The class with the biggest list wins a prize. There will be one
winner k-1, 2-3 and 4-5.

FRIDAY, October 28th
Theme: “Stewart Cougar Pride- We are absolutely PAWS-itively DRUG FREE” Day! Wear your Stewart gear
and show your commitment to living a healthy lifestyle!!
Challenge: Using sidewalk chalk, fill the sidewalk in front of the school with pictures of healthy choices and
share with Mrs. Rittel to post on the Stewart Facebook page!

